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.and baths irte; all modern conve- - 1 Mrs. 1L.&.

:

3FOHHSOH . 1- xxcea, xaoxe flrst-elag- s. ,. . . 20-- tf

BOARDING WITH ROOMS can be
, Juton Hill oa Church street. ;Tim

NortIlra cooking guaranueed.
J : J.W.COOK.,

AOOMS AND BOARD WANTED PersonsffS rooms to let or desiring boarders. can procure them by an adverviaement InWANTED To meet or correspond with ZlTJ, , VuniIUS' or in the coiUmns - de--
s persons wishing . to 1 buy, sari , f or --

; rent

tr Has moved to No. 27 North Main street and will be glad 3' to see all her customers at her new place. Come . and see ZZZ
C , her new stock whether you want-to- , buyqr. not.,. A very ,3
CS, handsome line of bed room suits, parlor Miits, folding beds, 3
g-- - wardrobe, chairs, . stoves a- - good No. 7 cooking stove "3i, with full line of vessels for $8 cash. Will always give you S

a llttle betted bargain than any one else. What she saves , 3ZZ : in rent she gives her customers in prices on goods. Price
here .before buying. v- -

. 22.

I Phone 166. 27 Horth Main Street. I
umiuuiuiuiiuiauiiuuiuiuiiuiuiuiuiuiuiuiuuiimui

houses, lois, farms, s timber . iands v or
'mining property; - also persons wanting

- ii",-- , juiu ooaroing nouses. - An

1 p?lciuJ,75ceIlka, v 01to lend or borrow money on first-wla- ss se i
eLsborate produiatlon of the principal scenes curifties only. ' I have the agency . for

territory of some patented ar--
of vKossind's greiatest opera, "The Barber of

: tides. of merit i.aiso asency-io- x manu-- FOBBKNT.Seville," , - " :
The recent performance of this master ractonea in various iuie. - ueurgo o

Powell, Real Estate, and Loans, Cour.
'.. square and Pauon avenue, ::

piece of Ros&lni'a.in New Yotk Ph-lad-
el

RO0,MS--Unifurndshe- d rooms No. 172 Chest- -
phia, and 'Boston-- , have created a universal WBcetreiti 2x--5
desire 10 hear the work.

ahe part of iicstoi will be sung by Miss
Rose,6tewart, he lfted class-anat- e of

WANTED A reliable white woman wjun s
4a posfiitioh"as laousekeeper or cook; ref-- -
aremces given.. Address "Miss L. M., 61
Turner street. - . 19-- b

To-mterro- -w night nl

ooaffipany, organized' Jy those southern fa-

vorites 3uyjWooawafra amd' Bessie Wax-- :

ren 'begin 4!h r week's engagemenlt at' the
Greuad opera hmse at pojral-T- ' prl-ses- .

. , ;
Of ih" company the Athens 7(iQ&;) ; Ban-

ner, ctf January, 18, says: .
"

,

"Those who rMtoi stihe theitre kwt night
to see thie openlnig penfcrmantoe iat the Pe-ruid- hi

-- BeMeni icompany, were given a gen-iri- ne

surprise. The . campany presented a
bfee-ac- t farce comedy eotftled "A Warm

BaJby," and was one of the fcedt and most
pleasanJt performances ever given in our
city. It was as advertised, one of the larg-

est ami ; strongest compan'ies ever engaged

xtOOMS Three bright, sunny, furnishelrooms, lain.ong the pints, i.ear car line;Victoria Ave. Boad if desired. 20-2- rf

OR 'RNT-FiTe-roo- m toit.k co'.tage, .or-- -uer and Waamut aeeus. Apuyto A. O. 'Cooper.; ;
. ,v l-- 6

Oajve and Mellba. Ihe, diffiour.t embellish-
ments which bliss Stewart ; introduces are
the s'ame as used by Mme. MeEba, and were
wri'uien at the same time for .'Mme. Melba
and 'Miss Stewart in Paris by the greatest.
of all modern teachers, (Mme. Marches1!.

W. C SMITH Of 10 Church street, rooaas
4 and 5, has a variety of 1,700 sampts A
Men and Boys' clothing, covering . best
tailoring extant down to the cijeaptsi
and . mosit attractive inducements oileied

Signer Del Puente, to hi role of Figaro,
the Barber, is known in e very oap.tal In

iJ of Gemt's furnishings. - - r - ', 17 if
RENT OR SALE 1 7 room house..1W .College street; 5 lots' Non Vance

Sitreet; 2 .oa on Dak street: ' W. B. Wiii-laaiLo- on,

Court fequare, up stairs over
- Mogan's Bookstore: . .... 18-2O- 4.

Europe as the inimitable, the only Figaro.
. The excrutiatlngly funny role of Dr. Bar-- f
oio will . be sung by SIgnor s Rosa, than

whom a dro.ler Bartolo does not erJst, and

SPRING DRESSGOODS,
SILKS, ETC.

Many favorites for '98 just placed on sale. Among
them several decided novelties. -

Clothing for Spring.
A trifle early to mention this, but please remember

. we show a large line of gentlemen's styles, almost
up to fine tailors' work prices 12 to 30. Also
good all wool things $6.50 to $10.

7 6 9 Patton Avenue.. H. Redwood Co.

whose 'fame as the ludicr.ous doctor exttmds
over tww continents. ,

r : 7
FOR RENT House of eleven roams furn-- :

ished or unfurnished, on 'Haywood street,
aajjointng !tiock Leoge; aj&o unxve fiaus of
five and six rooms, each f furndshed. , O.
D. RevelL Room 4, mptte oouTw ' 17-2- 6

WANTED. A position by a first class mil-
liner. Best reference. Address L. R.,
Newberry otel, Newberry, S. C. 13-- 6

The role of .Count Alma viva will be. sung
FOR RENT Suburban furnished cottage,

6 rooms ; with fuel, garden, horse . andbuggy. Time to suit renter; a bargain.
AdKiress A. D., Gazette office. ; X6-- fi

ip inlay ' in ' repertoim A genuine dollar
shkw for, 10, 20 and1 30 cents. There was

' nothing safd or done to offend the mfast fas-tidio- ua.

' There are always a-le-
w cranks,,

out the mot critical had no chance to cocn- -
Ttfjiin last nlyfiht. .. v''.-- -

by Mr. William Larin. of 'New York. --
, Grand opera, aciteid and sung 'by great ar-

tists and supported toy "thiecomp'ete oiiciiies-tr- a

of fifty players, can not ifail to be an
event of the highest 'interest."Little need be sa:id of the merits of Mr.

Chelso Peruchi and Miss Ereawor 'Beldicai.
FOR RENT. A nine --room cottage, No. 14

;; Spruce; convenient Applyto Mrs. McAfee, 42 N. French Broad a ve-ou- e,

or-3- 4 Patton avenue. 15-- 6

WANTED 'Position by 'competent : young
man, wMte to care for invalid g&ntie- -
man, or position an hospatal - or saniu-rini- m.

Address C. Johns,, Gazette Office.
" ' " ' '

." .C ;; - 13-- 6

They are certainly - capable Af smstalniing
a reputation as stars. ;''

"iMr.'Per'ui-ih- i Is. one 'df the ifew real com-
edians whose erery imove ihrlngs forth peals
of laugbter. ' He was as lunay as a moa-ke- y

laat ntigh't In the part of Jonnie Swift,
and ih his eipeciafty he was repeatedly , en

A STORE IN TEMPLE COURT FORrent. Won. Johnston, jr., 20 'Templer Court, Asheville, N. Q.y : JlilZENS' COAL CO.
BUSINESS OPPORTDNITIBS The invent
, tor , of. a machine to greatly : . facilitate

mechanical operation in the production
of an indispensable line of goods daily
and universally in demand, desires fiuan- -

SELLS ALL GRADES OF
ONE, DESIRABLE ofhed, in Temple Court,

iSr renL Wm. Johnston, Jr.i or Geo. W.Tilson, Temple Court. .v--- " f.--
' - ,

- cial assistance to procure patents and ANTHRACITEIfOK SALE. AND BITUniHOUS COAL.

cored;' always responding wrHh a smile un-

til "worn out and finally 'he satisfied the au-

dience thy standing on his head.
'IM'iss Beldeni in the ipart of Clara was,

as the ladies say, just too sweet for any-
thing. ' She dances and sings, - and flirts
about the stage as nimble as a oat, and as
graceful as a swan. One Ls the essence of
all texali is lovely, and she. captivated the
audience 'from the start. '

"The supporting company is a capable
one, and contains some of the best people
in the theatrical profession.

"And last, but not least, are the famous
Carlton Sifters, whose singing and ' danc-
ing was the hit of the evening, and alone
well worth the price of adtmafisJon." .

The distinguished artist, Miss Margaret
'Mather, will appear at the Grand opera
house, March 29, in a gorgeous pfoiucticn
or ShalkesFoare's "deltght3u!l icomedy, "701
beline," whichi achieved ; a. - pheneraenally

place machine on market. For further
particulars and address of Inventor, ap-
ply in person to Business, office of the
Gazette. 306-- tf

'
AGENTS WANTED For our new ; wall

map of this state, 28 x 42 inches In size,
five colors, on heavy paper, and with tin
at top and bottom. With index of towns
on border showing location on map and
population figure. Sells at a popular
price. Send 60 cents and get sample and
terms for county agency. Rand, Mc- -
Nally & Co., Chicago, 111. 305 '

Anthracite, $9.00 per Ton.
'

Lunf $4.50 per Ton.
Domestic Nut, $4.00 per Ton,

FULL UEIGMGS GUARANTEED.!

A REAL PRINCE COMING

Ping: Leopold's Heir's Expected
Visit. '.

New York, Marh 5.Ambi;tiiou mothers
tod society in general in this cJty-an- d

other fashionable places are anxiously
awaiting the arrival of ' Prince Albert, of
Begium. He is ' n'pw at Pannes, .France,
tut will sail wf thin a fortnight for New
YWrk. Upon his arrdvlal here he will go
direct to Washiogton where he will spend
several weeks.

The prince has beem a special student
of political economy for a number of years
and Ms coming visdit is in the interest of
augmenting his knowledge of the questions
Involved. He will visit every;, state and
territory and will spend considerable time
In (the larger cities; partloullarly New York.

Prtmce Albert of Flanders 4s the nephew
of King Leopold of Belgium and the heir
presumptive to the throne. He ds over six
feet in height, wears 'glasses and .bears an
extraordinary likeness to the king who
spends two or three hours every day in
Initiaiting Mm into the office work of his
future position. The prince is the omdy som

florses For Sale at a Bargain;

Also a few

Second-Han- d Wagons.
Appiy 151 Ll MOKE EaiA'J E,

Biltmore, N. C.

FOR SALE Improved old-sty- le Gordcn
press. Address W. N. Roundy, Box 7o9,
City.. - . 23-- .f

FOR SALE. Two excellent heavy draught
houses. Good workers and aJ right every
way. Apply to Chambers and; Weaver.

Uptown Office Room
3, Drhumor Building.

'Phone, 238.
Yard 'Phone, 33.

3 cScSHMMMSSBMHPjS

suKscessfiul run at Wallace's theatre, wew
York laslt spring.-- ' The company support-
ing Miss ifa'ther this , season is satf to be
stronger than she has ever had heretofore.
The ann'ounicement is made (by "the manage-
ment that samethrnig like $40,000 was ex-

pended on the production 'before --the cur'ain FOR SALE A good family horse, six year
Jd, sound and genmle, for: buggy or. sad -.-

.. die. H. CvHunlt. . ; 20-- 6

Work Executed on Prmit.
Monumental Marble, Granite and

Stone Works. V
103 Patton Ave., - - - . Asheville, N. C.

; MXCBAKIC'8 BTJBEaV FOB tL. TRADEfillEK.

FOR SALE Two excellent heavy draft

WANTED Everybody to know that the' bargains at Mrs. Thomas S Tat - 1 will
soon toe gone. Winter and summer un-
derwear for ladies and ' children ; . baby
caps, 10c .to 2&c ; stockings, btst quality,

v 2 pairs for 25c; corsets below cost, Del-sar- te

corsets, $1.50, and up. Special
prices on ribbons, notions, linens, em-
broideries and laces. A beautiful doll .a
given with a $5.00 purchase. 305-2- 6 1

WANTED. Boarders-With- ln a few yards
of ; the celebrated WUliamston Mineral
Spring, ; whose healing waters bring
health and vigor 'to the most feeble; al-
so quite near the G. and C. depot. 1

throw open my doors to : those seeking a
genial ' climate for the winter, and ? to all
seeking health, . as our climate is
iightful and bur mineral water unsur-
passed -- for dyspepsia and genera) up-touild-

Large, comfortable roomt,
splendid fare and polite serrice await all

''who make iny house their hom3. Board
ranging from $10.00 to $15.00 per month.
For particular address Mrs. M. A. Wal-
lace, Wllliamston, S. C. 254ltt

iborses, allrrtgnt-l- n every ay. Good
.workers. Apply to - : ;

"
v

18-4- 1 ''jyr CHAMBERS & WEAVER.

arose on en initial penwuiautc. j.iuuo uuo.j
edarn Ifke an exaggeration cf the facts, but
several of the leading critics dwell strong-
ly on that suibjeot, and unanimously give
credence to the statJeauent, The Beccnrd, of
PMladelphiiia, where the company played
raaently, endHrses !Miss Mather's perform-
ance of "Imogeme" in the following glow-

ing terms:
- "The large audience who camsef- fco witness
the tovalfty and devotion of Imogen was 'ap- -

A: LOT of Furniture, dishes ; and kitchen
uiensws, almost mew, will be sold at great
eacrJfloe -Apply at JByard's, 19 Merrunon
Ave. :'nn -.-- 319-- tfii.Jt .jvr,;f Vi .Hr anil 1:im(rwr-OrlHfLP- loLD MpersII5 reOtliCTojW'P,J"v,,i' - - -

in its applause Of the powerrui! cumaxes ra
FOR SALE One cottage, and 5--w3i4Dh . the masteroieoe taooaiaKusi. yuxiimns- -

ia nnt r fresnuffli'tifV Dlavea as many, or f6e sale.the other Shakespearean dramas, atnd ils

Tw stores in Paragon buildlnj, tromtlmg

ftaqrwee street aide,

IFire efflce tra eecwad fiosr of buMttse

mi West Court quar, fver Or." T. C.

fltotth's drus 0tere.

Same frulldHnCt UJr4 fleor, larg sluli

'presenitsution, therefore, has sOmeithing o.
Jthe charm of novelty, aside from its edu

room house on Centrat. Ave. (Modern
conveniences. One om house , on
Flint St. Either of these houses can be
sold at a bargain. Several small lots
suitable for cottages. No trouble, to show
you. J. H. Weaver, Agt., 45 Patton Ave.,

WANTED A position as traveling or home
companion fn a refined family, by a lady

Asheville, N. rC

Parties wishing: old papers
can be supplied by calling at
the businefcB office of Thk .G-
azette at

who speaks French and English, and is
wiling to make herself useful; best of
references. Address L. M., care of Ga-
zette. 298-- tf

ROBERT BROUN City Surveyor and En-- "
gineer. Office Daily Gazette. 298-2- 6

cative and arnstoKS yaiues. ais prtt&euLa.-tio-n

here Last season by Miss Mather d!d
not dull the public toterest, as the attend-
ance 'last night sufncieniay attests. It is
net necessary, unless one is ddsposed to
dlisplay 'the carping and 'hypercritical spir-f- t,

to seardh among the last of the women
celebrities of stagedJom, for a foetterv Imogen
than Margaret Ma'bher - ptorltrays. ; It is
enough to say tiba-t her rendition in its to-

tal effect is satisfying; and) pcssieeses that

FOR SAkjE A judgment in, myi Javor
against ; W." J. pockaadminieuutoir ,of
his father, William. Jl.-Cp-cke, "Jr., jtor
eleven 'hundred and flfty-eeve- n dollars
bearins S per cent. --Interest Irom March

J ram.
HUNDRED. Tw tore house Lexingtafe are- -IOC. PEE

of ithe deaf couni of Flanders, whose eldest MISS NORA- - WARE Pianist and teacher
in stringed instruments. 291 College
Street. 211-4- modndieflnalble quality which we call interest, boy, Prince Baldiwinv died some tame ago

under carteuonstanices wh'itobJ are ' still
shrouded In mystery. s

Prinioe Albert is a tall, sWldierly maint'
wefll touilt,. with a .'face inxjlmed to Ibe chub-
by. He is said to be unfusuaWy studious,
but at ithe same time.he is oxef ther a recluse
nor a bookworm. liike his uh'ale, King

16, 1897;; Dr. J. E. David. , d&sw-3m- o
' ' "

i 1

DO YOU I .'WANT A SITUATION ? Adver-
tisements for. persons desiring situations
published for half price . In these col-
umns. , A twenty-wor- d advertisement
for 10 cents or three times for 20 cents.

"Moments are' useless "if trifled away,"
and they are dangerously wasted, if con-
sumed by delay in cases where a "want
ad" inserted in the Gazette, will bring you
what you want immediately,

NORTHERN VILLAGE (New York state),
property for sale or exchange for Ashe-
ville real estate '7o,'' care of Ga
zeette. "

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE. Help
for all kinds of work. Satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Apply to John Smith; 11 Pat-to- n

avenue. r (

: HELP WANTED

WANTED Position as canvassing agent,
or . salesman for . some paying article.
Write me your terms. Address 5 Green
street, Asheville, NVC 16-- 3

fhos. D. Johnston
Or PATTERSON, RUTLEDGE, WEBB ft

. COMPANY.

OONSUN
TO the Editor s I have an absolute Cure for

CONSUMPTION and all Bronchial, Throat and
Lung Troubles, and all conditions of Wasting
Away. By its timely tise thousands of apparent-
ly hopeless cases have buen permanently cured.

So proof-positi-ve am I of its power to cure, 1

will send FREE to anyone afflicted, THREB
BOTTLES of my Newly Discovered Remedies,
upon receipt of Express and Postoffice address.

Always sincerely yours,
T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 183 Pearl St., New Yorlc
When writing tbe Doctor, pieaM mentton tbispapea

Media Academy.
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

A Higb Grade College FftJtiins and Bnsfl-- "
ness Preparatory School. ,

Careful Individual Atten'tdon.
Pleasant and healthful location. Ex-

cellent table and home comforts. Disci-
pline firm, but kind. Well selected li-

brary. Chemieai and physical laboratory.
Athletic field, swimming pool.

Illustrated circular mailed free upon
appJicamian to the Principal,

CHARLES W. STUART,
C. , media, Pa.

Leopold, he Is passionately fond of the bl-- 4

a quality by no mcsais ccnnimoniE'iace m -- tine
mimiic world. She was perhaps more suc-

cessful in the light, vivacious-,-,

v
petulent

passages of Iimbgen's changeifuil career than
m the str"ongly pathetic scenes, hut she
made a 'eoniiisendtaible approach to the Im-

ogen - :

"So tender that words are strokes
And strokes death to her.'

""Miss Mather is physically endowed for
Uhe part and possesses 'the graces always
assci-iiake- d with .the heroines of. iShake-spear- e's

fancy. '

"A woid of upprovimg commeni Is diue to
the attraJotirve stage settings and-th- e cos-

tumes. Great ciire has evidently: been tak-
en to make the scenic accetsrles as inea.ly
historically correct as may be in dealing
wtitih events 03urrinig in the first century.
Conspiicoiously Btrilking are Imogen's r bed
cham'beJT, fhilari'o's apartmenits, v the scene
in Wales 0y the garden of Cynnibeline's pal-aic- e.

The play was smooObly given and the
curtain calls were mumerous."

In the prospectius for the Tenth Annual
Tour of the Boston Festival Orchestra

Ml "Ml" llliii MM III" -- III Mlr 1

WANTED-Salesma- n to handle our hi' i
' eating oils on commission In Asheville
and vicinity Liberal terms. The Euclid
Oil Company, Cleveland, O. 315-3S- un

WANTED 'Everybody to come to S's.
Thomas's, nexit. to Pelham's, amd get em-
broidery sK!k at 4c a skein, 7 skeins for
25c, 30 skeins for $1.00, sewing silk 2
spools 7c, table cloth 25c to 40ic,-zepQu-

BeantiMHeoi
THE EDITABLE LIFE!5c per lap, 18c four laps, Geranantown

8c per skein, crochet cotton 4c, veUfargs
10c, all colors. (Ladles' and children's
winter and summer UHderwear; 5c to 25c
ribbon sale, beginning : to-day, , for one
weekv - Lim'iing notions below cost. iBUt- -

cjxjle, so much so that the colioneil of the
cavalry - regiment in which he served for
a couple of years at one 'tStoe began to
entertain serious fears for the horseman-
ship of his roVal charge. He Is also an ex-

tensive traveler, having Visited not only
every court in Europe, but: also most of
the great centres of industry in the Old
Worjd.
: (Prince Albert'e mother waa ' Priin!ces

Marie Von HohenzoMenn-Sigimiaringe- n. who
was bom in 1854, being the youmgest sister
of Prince Leopold of Hohenzcillern. It was
reported some time ago that Prince Albert
was iengtaged to Princess C51ementkie. ithe
tMr4 daughter of . King ' Leopold. ; Half a
dozen ladles have been mentioned as likely
consorts for Printee Albert, aimong .them
being Princess Isabel, third sister of the
Due d'Orleans, but ' the general belief is
'that the prince has mo't yet pledged his
heart and. hand stJo amy, one. ,

SOCIETYASS1EAHCE
- tons. Buttons, who wan fs bulttoas? Suoc- k-

ings, corsets ' and Delsarte ' icorsets, 2S
Patton Ave. : - ,!;:iy'

f TO THEIR LESS FORTUNATE SISTERS $

WANTED --By Old EstabJisbFd House
, r High grade - man or woman, . good

church standing, willing to learn f our
business then to f; act as - manager ' and

. state .correspondent here. Salary $900
Enclose seW-address- ed stamped envelope

" to A. T. . Elder, General Manager, Box ;
care Dally Gazebte; - .. 277-2m- fe

ROAD TO DEAUTY v I
The Misses BeH of NoTS Fifth: Avenue New
York, now. offer the public-generall- the ?
Compleiiort Tonic which they have so long . I
used successfully in personal treatment. - I

HIE HISSES BELL'S I

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Outstanding Assurance Dec. 31, 1897,
$951,165,837.00

New Assurance written in 1897,
456,955,693.00 .

Proposals for Assurance Examined
' and Declined, 24,491,973.00

Income .-- - - - 48,572,269.53
Assets Dec 31, 1897 236,876,308.04
Reserve ;pn,existingpolicies ;:;

(4erV'stcWd)vfUid all ..

WANTED. Upright and faithful ; gentle
men or ladies to travel for responsible

'established house ia9Korth1CIina:
Monthly $65.00 and expenses. - Position

' steady.. " References.: , Enclose self --ad
t dressed stamped envelope. J The Domln- -t

Ion Company, Dept. H.i Chicago.
ComMOD Tonic
has almost immediate effect In clearing and
brightening the skin, y. It is nota cosmetic as
it does n cover up the blemishes as powders
and pastes do but is a colorless liquid that,
when applied to the skin, does not show.
It cleanses the pores of the skin of all poison-- ,
ous and foreign 'fillings and dissolved entirely --

freckles, pimples, blackheads, moth patches,
excessive ollinesa or redness in the skin.. Its

WANTED Young or. middle-ag- ed . man to
; travels In . this and adjoining 4conntiea
permanent position ; salary $50 a montl)

. and' expense;: good, chance for adTaace-v- .
menL- - Address Shepp Company,

1
102T

- Chestnu street'Phlladelphla Pa . .

it will, tor "line iirsL liiuli-o- , visiv iuc ywu--clipa-

sities of the south with a view of ad-

ding these Cities to its already widely exr
--tended yearly oircuit. The complete or-

chestra of fifty performers, under the lea-
dership of the gifted conductor, 'R-nl- l Mol-lenhau- er,

will he heard intact and in con-

junction with a great --corps of soloists, vo-

cal and instrumental, malciaig in all : - the
grandest concert .combination- - ever organ-
ized in. 'America. ,

"The plan adopted by the management of
the Boston Festival Orchestra some years
ago, of 'introducing to the smaller cities of
the United States musical ' entertainments
given on a, truly metropolitan scale, has
detooonstrated the fact that all sections , of
the couctfCry are ojuiok to appreciate and
ready to support what is truly noble and
best In the art of miuslc. It has been and
win continue to be 'the aim of .'this organ-
ization to give only the best, and in our en-

deavor to present to our patrons an orches-
tra that will : compare favorably with ; the
best orciestra of ; Europe and artists ' the
simple announcement of whose, jiames, is a
guarantee of the highest excellence, 510 ex-
pense has been spared; rather has money
been lavishly expended,: v ifor the daily i ex-
pense of the con-hinatio-

in as at will a be
heard in the sou thern cities Is nearly if not
quite fifteen 'hundred do'lars .per day., ,

"It has been said that art has no nation-
ality, and ; we believe the appreciation of
art is restirieted to no particular , localities,
bu t that in this land at education - and

ithe pecpla need orly to be con.
vincd that it is true art to which they are
invited, and the response will be sponta-
neous and hearty. , . ;

"'With the courage ofiour coffvlcSonswe
shall make this itovr of the south in April

" and May of the present year. We earttest-- 2
request - the supports of music- - lovers. "

The orchestra's date' in tAshevfler 1a April
28, "next. - - , -

A striking feature' if thie touir will be u

otfieif liabilities:-- ; - ; 186,333,133.20t use is so simnle that a child can follow direc- -
WANTED. Raw. furs and skins, such as

-- skunk, "musk-ra-t, otter, mink, .raccoon.
; opossum, etc r by the Providence Fur

company,' Providence, . TL - L Buying
agents wanted. ) . . e

- . - 271-3m- or

Surplus 4 per ctl standard 50,543,174.84
Paid P6Hcy:iiolders in 1897 21,106,3144

'yr THE COMXNG WOMIAIN. - , ;
Who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well, as the, good old-fashion- ed

womiaa who looks-- after her home
Will both at times get run down in healthy
They wlH be troubled with loss of appe- -

tite, headaches,' sleeplessness.! fainting or
dizzy "spells. V The most wowderf 1 remedy
for these women is Electric Bitters, r Thou --

samda of sufferers from Lame . Back and
Weak Kidneys rise up and call It blessed,
rt Is the medicine- for women. 1 Female
complaints - and . Nervous troubles id all
kinds are-soo- n relieved by the use of Elec-
tric Biifiters. (DeMcate 'women should keep
this remedy on hand to.build up .the sys- -

tern.'' Only 50o per bottle. - For sale by
T, ' C. Smith and . Pelham's . Pharmacy. ': 1

X 1 5 -- : -- 4 I ' 'I I
, . - v - KOtTMTS. ; .,.- -

s Thousands of peopje hustle for money to
the (injury of their health. , We advise- - you
to take care of your health firsti; and you
can do this by usln'g ''Koumys.' - It is rec-

ommended iby ' all "physicians.', It cures
nervousness,.-- dyspepsia; lung ' trcub"e3,
heart disease, headache, and weakicansti-- ?

tutions. .: Many ladles use it. for.their com-p4ex!ia- n!.

' T'Koumys", soldby- - U drug-
gists.- Manufactured by I J. C. " Qdhmidt,
Wbolsey (N. C. ; telephone No. 101. .

wooa ana gee tne oess resujc. xne Misses
Bell have placed the priceof theirwonderful: I
Complexion Tonic at $1.00 per bottle, which L (
is sufficient to clear the oidmary skin. f $T; S

OtSE BOTTLE COSTS YCURCTKIKC
if the effect Is not exactly as claimed, so that
you take no risk in sending for it. -V h iThe price, $f .00, plaresit within the reach f
Of all.Hit will absolutely clear a poor com-- ! ? r
plexion and beautify a pood one. ' This gen--
erous offer should be screpted by all. ' 7

ladies can address The Misses Bell on all
matters of thf mnrmlpTfrtn nnri liTSPTii inthe E

--T BOOMS ATO BOARD, v - HENBY B. HYDE, President. --

' ;J'W: ALEXANDER, Vice-Pee- s.

WANTED. .Boarders, ,at No. -- 13 Starnes
, avenue, elevated and beantrful location;

Clean apartments, delightful board.- - -

:,. ' . 288-- tf

s strictest confidence, and satisfactory advice 5,
mil be given promptly without charge. An fi .interesting pamphlet will be sent upon re-- i

; ceipt of stamp. . - 1

1

General Agents for Va; and Nv Cf . -
BOARD'. A few f select boarders can b

accommodated k in a private family in
whicbT there are no children. .Large lot.

. jaaress all communications and send all
J orders to Tno Misses Bell, or '

THE CELL- - TOILET CO.
J ' No. 73 TVA Aveaoe. Kew York. S 4sunny rooms, .good fare. Jas. R. Du- - :: RICHMOND, --TA.237-- tfBose, 33 Pins street. www


